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1st the lateraatteaal S arias
(or Aeareat IV, 1SOS Saal

Trie ta Kill David.

tub Lesson text.
1 Sam., 1:&-1S.- )

t. And David want out whl(oeroevar
Saul sent him, and behaved blmaeJ

and Saul set him over tbe men of war.
and be w accepted In tbe slcbt ot all tbe
people, and alio In tbe alcbt o( Saul'a serv-
ants,

1 And It came to put as they came, whan
David was returned from tbe slaughter of
tbe Phlliitlne, that the women came out
of all the cities of larael, ilnging and danc-
ing, to meet king Saul, wltb tabrets, with
Joy, and with Instruments of mualo.

1. And the women answered one another
as they played, and said, Saul hath slain
his thousands, and DavU his ten thou-
sands.

. And Saul was very wroth, and the
laying dlMpleaeed him. and he said. They
have ascribed unto David ten thousands,
and to- - me they have ascribed but thou-
sand;; and what can he have more but
the kingdom?

. And Saul eyed David from that day
and forward. .

lo. And It came to pass on the morrow.
thai the fvll si,lrlt Irom Ood came upon
Baul, and ho prupnmled In the midst of

i.it house; and David played with his
r.und, as at ether times; and there was a
jave.in in Saul's hand.

11. And Saul cast the JaveJIn; for he said,
wl.l smite David even to the wall with It.

And David avoided out of his presence
twice.

12. And Sntil was afraid of David, because
Uie Lord was with him, and was departed
from Saul.

13. Therefore Saul removed him from
him, and made hjm his captain over a
thousanJ; and he went out and came In
before the people.

H. And David behaved hlmsell wisely
In all his ways; and the Ixird w as with him.

li. Wherefore when Saul saw that he
liehr.ved himself very wisely, he was afraid
of h'm.

14. i.ut all Israel and Judah loved David,
kecau. e lie went out and came la before
li.em.

.OLI)K TEXT. God la oar rcfug
suJ strength, m trry preaent help In
irii'ililr. a. 44il.
OI- -i l.INK OF SCRIPTURE SECTION,
lavlu intrcduced to Saul..l Sam., 17 :&--

Jon... ..an' .vi for David 1 Sam., 1j:1-- 4.

DavU popu.arlty 1 Sam., l:S-- 7.

Saul's .:uu5' 1 Sam.. U:S-1-

Saul's .ur 1 Bam., 18:12-1-

Saul's p. i 1 gam., lS:17-3-

Till ho J'rot--a i.y about ksU B.C.
PLACE where Saul had his

royal residence, about four miles north of
Jerusalem.

NOTL3 AND COMMENTS.
Two diffeieut accounts are given

of the introuuetioti of David to King;
Saul, which ai i nuewhat confusing.
After his nuoiu.u, uy Samuel, David
was summoned ,u cturt to charm
away "the evil pni; that troubled
Saul" by means oi UU ;jlent with the
harp. But the narrative studied last
Sunday introduces luv,d as a stran
ger to the king1. Of course Davit a
visit at court may have been few.
and Saul'a failure to reuonizo hiiu
at Socoh may have bcttn uue to his
older and altered apporauce, or to
the fact that Saul had ncfii bim only
during his fits of madncas. David's
appointment as armor-beare- r, men-
tioned in 18:21, was doubties subse-
quent to his victosy over Goliath.

The slayer of Goliath hud . leen
promised the hand ' of the king's
daughter. But he won instead the
hearta of the king's son and all the

'people. The adulation heaped upon
him by countless admirers and tbe
honors bestowed by the king were a
severer test of his sturdy character
than was the conflict with Goliath.
But David was unspoiled by success.
"Behaved himself wisely:" This is
emphasized three times in the narra-
tive. "When David returned:" Not
from killing Goliath, but soma time
later. This celebration was later in
the same war with the Philistines,
which had continued. The immoder-
ate flattery of the women was the
beginning of David's trouble. "Woe
unto you, when all men shall speak
well of you." Ilia excess of popular
ity proved his undoing. lie would
have been far better oft without it,
for it aroused the king's jealousy.

"And Saul eyed David from that
day:" Anger, jealousy and suspicion
rankled in the king's heart because
of the praises of the popular hero.
Heretofore David had been but a
shepherd youth in Saul's eyes. Now
he views him as a rival, lie remem-
bers, with a guilty uneasiness, the
keen words of Saonuel warning him
that Jehovah would "rend the king-
dom from him and give it to a neigh-
bor who was better than he." The
very thought brings on his old-tim- e

madness, and when David, as before,
tries to comfort and calm him with
his music, the jealous king in a burst
of passion hurls his javelin at him.
David twice encape.

Saul was superstitious (see 28:7).
and because David so readily escaped
his javelin, he believed him to bear
"a charmed life." Therefore he bee- -

gins to fear fcim. tie feels con-

st raiued, however, to amgn him to
duty us an officer in the army, be-

cause of his popularity.
When fear is added to jealous sus-

picion, treachery soon follows. Fear-
ing to oppose Daviil publicly. Saul

plots to cause his death. His
hope that he may die in battle is not
realized, ho he urjres him to special
deeds of boldness in order to win in
marriage the kin,; 'a daughter, Mich;l.
1'lie plot i a incnn one. but David
passes the ordeal unscathed and
win the prize, .becoming the king's

Constantly baffled in his
jeiilous plans, Saul nurses his wrath
uud bides his time.

Hnra'n llura Blasts.
A hard head may go with a tender

' DCart.
Overvoiiw evil with good rather

, . .,..,, wlth
PoMtudo is tw ueessary to-4h- e soul

as companionship is to the character.
The best place to criticise your

neighbor hi in front of your own
mirror.

The) only way some people) expect
peace la by making their own opiu
iona prevail.

When you have killed your enemy,
with kindness you bar created
Me . ... J. ... . i

MlDDl-EBlJll-
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All of us need the help; sympaihy and
collaboration of others in our work hen.

0urr.iite.t. i. e.
pression cab draw

Hlaal af Btraaajth. .a nxpatcy to - us
giving us succtss-r-o- 'r crlve sympathy
away dooming us to failure. Each
man's succtss la that ef a man among
men. AVp all rely on others, asd he who
glides along sjuoihly tos Urthcat
Gladstone was polite la variably even
in the fierce flghta of debate. And his
manner was the same ween he returned
the salute of a cab driver on Carltoa Ter-
race as when he spoke to tbe greatest
men In England. The great Gen. von
Moltke wa as polite with the youngest
officer or private soldier as with the Ger-
man emperor and his manner gave a
much-neede- d rebuke to the arrogance of
the miserable petty' German officers.
The viciously impolite manners of many
of them foretell very clearly how little
they will ever amount to outside the
drinking bouts of the "officers' casino."
Tbe really great men of all countries
are polite, because great men are strong
men, and politeness Is one kind of
strength. Good manners and cheerful-
ness should be cultivated for their own
sake. But If you muat act for personal
gain, you can make no better Investment
of effort than in trying to cultivate in
yourself politeness and cheerfulness.
There is not a man but could advance
himself in that way. Every young man
who Is gruff, when he
dares be, is simply keeping himself back.

Tb Allareraeat of Faaaa.
"Why don't you ee a physician T
"No, sirree," answered FarmrrCorn- -

toaael. "If I git cured, it's (rot to b
by patent medicine. Nobody frits his
plcter In the paper fur bein' rurex by
a regHar doctor." Washington Star.

Mains; Hlns t.
My dentist has an eagle eye,

And vicious tools he hacks with.
He's clever, but I've come to think

He'd make a better blacksmith.
-- N. Y. Herald.

grow ixa Like a weed.

"Why, Tommy, how you do grow!
"Yea, aontie, I think they water me

too much. Why, Tot bathed night and
morning. Detroit Free Press.

AstvaaaaaleaJ.
"I eaui e the heat." the dog-st- ar said.

In manner most mysterious.
The little bear then raised his head

And murmured, "la he Slriusr
Judge.

Too Hash for Bin.
"Have you ever made bread before,

Marier
"Ok, yea. I used to make It for my

father until his doctor made me etop."
Chicago American.

Mrs. Crimps I wish to s Prof.
the astrologer. I wish to

learn if will be a lucky day
for me to start on a journey.

The Professor's Servant Very sor
ry, but the professor is dead, lie was
killed In a railroad accident. X. Y.
Weekly.

WW Rha LaagkaaL
Bridget." said Mrs. Hyflyre, "year

lady friend muata't stay so late here-
after. Bar uproarious laughter woke
me up at oae o'clock this mosmicg."

"Yis, mum. I was tellin' her about
how you tried to moke coke wan day."

Indianapolis Sun.

Aa CoasajMoeV.

"5o, air," said the narrows-lad- ed

person, "the Idea that there is a God
aever entered my mind,"

"Same way with that dog of miae."
rejoined the good old daeoa, "brt ht
doesn't go Vound howling about it."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Probable) Rtaaoa.
Harlemite li you wrote yesterday

morning, ho is it I only pot your
letter this morning?

Downtowner Probably brcauee I
affixed a special' delivery stamp, and
wrote aero the enelope "Rush!"
Brooklyn. Life.

' ' Tlasa Eaeaak.
Daughter What! Marry Mr. Moni-bag- s!

I hate him; I despise him; I
abhor him!

Mrat De Fashion Hush, child; you
needn't tell him so until after you
marry him. X. Y. Weekly.

Delayed Advlra.
Anxious Mother That young man

who calls on you twice a week stays
too late. You will huve to ait down
on him.

Pretty Daughter Why, I d, Bsaar
ma. Chicago Dally Kewe.

Coaaldsr.Se.
"Henrietta." said Mr. Meektoe, "do

you remember the totarii X nsed to
write you before we were anarried7" t

"Certainly not. LeOnidas. My motto
has always been 'forgive and forget. "

Washington Star.

' Hot Heeeaaary.
"Then you do not believe In the

old-styl- e way of training a child to
break its will early in life?"

"Xo; the lawyer, will do that for
him when he dies." Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune.

Hla Start.
Almost reverently we inteivlew the

great inventor whose brain children
have been the wondera of the age.

'To what do you ascribe you
great talent for invention?" we ask.

"To my wife, my dear wife"
"Yea, yes," we interrupt.
"Kor in the early days, whenever
arrived from the club in the wee

hours, the fry tales I hnxl to in-

vent pave mh my first training in
Inventions." Baltimore Herald.

Job Could Sot Ma ad It.
Had Job ben tried In such a way
As vte poor mortals are

His patience might have got a Jar.
fluppose, for Instance, he should r:ds
Wedged In for naif an hour reside

The man who brings a !?a.1 clgai
Into a stuffy, crowded carl
Brooklyn Eagle.

Tin Safety Valve.
Mrs. Waggles Women suffer from

suppressed emotion more than men.
Do you know why it Is?

Waggles I suppose, my dear, it'a
because they don't swear. Town
Topics.

A Bitter PIM.
Gwendolyn fio Ethel is to marry

that young Bob Halwtey; why, he has
been jilted by half a dor.en girls.

Evelyn Case of being well shaken
before taken, I suppose. X. Y. Times.

A Pretty Oaoel ladleatlaa.
"What makes you think she's in love

wirti him?"
"Why, she's letting him teach her to

swim when she knows more about k
than he does." Chicago Post.

Aasaagr Ragaea.
Life Prisoner My ancestors all got

to b more than no years old.
Short Term Msn That must have

been before the death penalty waaes-tAbllaho- d.

X. Y. Herald.

Great If the power of truth! But er
ror also la not without tta value, and the

world would go
Ulnslaaa That

more heavily on its
Are of Valaa. way were all the

misconceptions and false beliefs to be
banished from It by a single edict. Who
would be the first to tell the plain girl
that she has neither charm nor beauty,
and will never be desired? The knowl-
edge would be likely enough, to para-
lyse her effort to be good and "amiable
and useful, and the mere stolid endur-
ance that she might call to her aid la
a poor substitute for the more genial
virtues. The ambitious girl dreams of
earning money for a college course.
Who would take the heart out of her
effort by telling her that she has am-

bition without ability, and that she la

better fitted for general housework than
for teaching Latin? It may perhaps be
that the very desire for achievement
leaves its' benettcent mark on human
character. Who would tell the

mother tbat her son ia not
worth her trouble? Who would tell the
faithful teacher that the student re-

pays her devotion by careless ridicule?
Woo would tell the minister that hla
parish la ready to reward his years of
service by rank ingratitude? In short,
who would go about this workaday
world destroying these Illusions which
Irradiate Hie with a glory not the less
lovely because it la unreal? Like sun-se- ta

aad rainbows the gorgeous colors
may themselves be fleeting and unreal,
but, says the Youth's Companion, as re-

flections of things that are real, they
bring for the moment cheer and cour-

age, aad these are well worth the" keep-
ing.

Some of the Jokes that get into bills
Introduced in legislatures occasionally

become enacted asALesjIskatlTe
laws also. Case

Joke. and Comment, in
its humorous column, tells of an in'

stance of this kind: A Kansaa statute
duly enacted this present year to reg- -j

ulate the running of automobiles and
motor vehicles makes the following ex-

press exemption: "Nothing in this
section shall be construed aa in any
way preventing, obstructing. Impeding,
embarrassing or in any other manner
or form Infringing upon the preroga-

tive of any political chauffeur to run
an automobilious band wagon at any
rate he sees fit compatible with the safe-

ty of. the occupants thereof; provided,
however, that not less than ten nor more
than twenty ropes, be allowed at all
times to trail behind this vehicle when
la motion In order to permit thoee who
have been so fortaaaU ae to escape with
their poiMtaal Uvea ae epportnnity to be
dragged, to death; and provided, fur-

ther, that whenever a mangled and
bleeding political corpse Implores for
mercy the driver of the vehicle shall,
la accordance with the provisions of
this bill, throw out the life line.' " A
correspondent intimates that this pro-

vision was Interpolated as a Joke and
got through unnoticed. It would be for-

tunate if the "little- - Joker" sometimes
concealed in statutes were never more
serious than In this case.

Hae1 Rat Casta His Ulaat.
Young Wife (sobbing) I win B

keep still! Before we were married1
you said 1 had a ehsrsning flow of 1b- -

Young Ilnsbajid And so yoa have,
dear. It not only flows, but dashes,
traps, bounds, soars, goes over e Is-
raels and mill sluices, and there js aa

cca.je.nal waterapout as

Slere VA'ark far Uwftrs. I

Dors Edith married a very nice i

man, I hear. j
'Clara He's nice enonjrh, but It won't

be long before there will be a divorce
In that family. He is rroa-eye-

"What difference can that maker"
"She can never tell whether he is ad-

miring her or some other woman.'Jf. Y. Wekly.

The Larky faraiar.
Oh. the man with a hoe.
Told a etory of woe.

Rut In the procession of years,
Home coupons he got.
Plrat a fw, thin a lot.

And now he's the man with the sham.
Washington Star

AKTF.R THK I.ODt.E DI1VF.R.

"Soy, uncle anme fool's col'.ared m
hat."

"That's funny some idiot's taken
mine." Ally Sloper.

He at la Baa.
A sporty young man got In debs
lierause on the races he'd bet.

He was forced to sureumb j
When he ow t unite a enmto j

And he's wearing hla winter suit yabe.
Chicago Lmily News,

HANDICAPPED.
The man who started to run a race ia

chains and fetters
would be visibly
handicapped. No
one would expect
htm to succeed.
The man who
nine the race of
life when his
digestive snd nu
tntive organs are
diseased ia equally
handicapped. Ia
tbe one case his
strength ia over-
weighted, ia the
other it is under-mine- d.

Success
demands above
all else a sound
stomach.

Doctor Perce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and other organs of iiestioa
and nutrition.

$J,0tH) FORFERIT will be paid by
Wohuj's Dispensary Medical Asso.
CIATIO!, Proprietors, Buffalo, Jf. Y., rf
they cannot show the original signature
of the individual volunteering the testi-
monial below, and al of the writers of
every testimonial among the thousands
which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

"The praise I wnnlil like to give your ' fciidea
Melial Diacurrry ' cannut utter in wnrtia or
aracrtbe with pen. srntra Jamee B. Ajnlirnaa,
Eaq., nl ijx Miltlin Airret, Huniinrdoa. Pa.
"I was taken with what our physu-uui- a beva
said sraa uidlgestiun. I ioctorrd wtth tke beat
arouad brre aoii fuund ao relief. I erne aa
yu snd you srnt me a quesuna blank te (ill out,
and 1 did ao, and you thra adViaed me tu aaa
Dr. Pierce's iMililen yedteal Qiaeoverv. tnoaL
tAree buttles aud I lelt w good that enppea.
besng cured. I have no symptoma pi gaatna
trouble or indigestion bow " p

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, sent free on receipt of stampa
to cover espenae of mailing amy.
Twenty-on- e one-ce- stampa for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps fog
the cloth-boun- d volume. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

WIND0R HOUSE
ay. H. flm.ER. Pro prletor

4 18 Market Si., Harrisbur Pa.,
(Opposite P. R. R. lepnl Eotnun-e- l

oevlalled for All rrnlii-- .

Rooms, 25 and SUc. Good Meals, 25c
Good acenmn o latlona. tf

"SUvtr PlaU that Hears."

The trade mark

1847 Rogers
Bros."

on Spoons, Forks, etc, is a guar-

antee of quality the world over.

The prefix 1847 insures the
genuine Rogers quality. For sale

by leading dealers everywhere.
Send for catalogue No. 191 , to
International Silver Co. Merldea, Conn.

H DHL'
FATHER OP THE OOVERNOR

OP NEW YORK STATE,
A POWER I.N

POLITICS.
The Hon. Aenlamtn B Olell of

Wrgh, N. Y., father of an iUostrlo"
fasnily of sou, write the following let-
ter, which he hopes will b read by
very mas aad woman in America:
" Some ye.arn ago my life was fairly

aaade miserable by the pain tnd distress
I suffered from ACUTB IXDIOES-TIO-

I was also c stipated and run
down. This condition rvmtinned for
ahont three years A friend of mine
who had suffered in a similar manner,
and been much henerVed by niin DR
DAA'ID KENNEDY FAVORITE
REMEDY. nrjd me trry it I finally
did. and IT HELPED ME FROM THE
FIRHT DOHK. AND I CONTINUED
ITS USE AND WAS CURED

"I have rvmmendel it to niimhers
of Jople, and in ev-r- listnr
they have received tlie rea'.'it amount
o benefit frim it use "

Dr David KVnnedy' F iv Rem-
edy la th most pr.imp :ml efflriHnt
medieine known f,,r K. '!;..", I.lvnr.
lilii-l.l-- r and Rlood

I)yi;i"psi(i and C. .rut ;;,,t .. ,n

Jiv.if.iU 'H it in ataw, ZO Cant Sire
and flirt rjlar .l '"l br.tt;. i.

Or tm id Kennedy Corporation l.n.i.at, M Y

Dr. B'esr1y' ll 111.. urn t r.,m rr
Ala sores, Sib sail MTofnlnaa OImsms :.

TMe old story or 't-- Frnrhrr.en ,vho-wer- e

making a llctioroSry nd Jeflned
crab as small red fUn :',ar. waift

baric ward" iliastra'ee hp l r,f iart
know'.erlijo Olivier iai.l h ioflnlfjon.

u exrellent. .inly that li" wa

not a fish. ui nut rod and did nor. walk
UkJc war I

A Stamford 'Conn t minister dis-

played a !mftle of whisky :n the pul-

pit while he win preaching m .Sunday
saornlnu. Several person remalnad,
after nervir for personal
with their beloved paMnr They

the spirit he had displayed.

Provident people, said one of vr
phllosophen. are :ile performers who.

have a net spread under them, and
who know that '.f 'he worst onics 'o
the wrat they wiU fail into safe

CENTRAL

SCHOOL,
LCC HAeN. ?.

J. R. Flickiner,
Principal.

TI7C fall Tern? OpcijR

Sept, L , r;Cr3,

tuition r. rrr,-"nt- i v uwnfm.'
TliU n r:nlr tr.itiii'nf i ti' i '.t '.ra.-hF--

tfktaj ' s.vrr in ' ttr miit:tin rlmn nw. TL
nr i ..t ;ir it. hi, :rti.
l!lniv:rti iifinhHl ,linrt r .iHvm

twnUv n i.t't.-i- . ..ml
ali;-l- l' .I "al, t,k.'V Hl.l, I Mill UL'tiel
,V r!r :.4 .:v .f t n :.uu. TV.

rts"vit i ft It i '"C 'i".l!"rT
.trtlllrMlt. tt !.,' .,,':! it'll' 4il l.M rV

ittsril..; ''IM',,!:..:. sii

rt -- trfti-s t . "vr ;t:ait vti- f ,nv
oihr i --n .41 n. m lr-- far

Wa.ntkd -'- tiVKUAi. ;v pkh.
o n in ttM'tt -- Lfc. P!ttrtv i 'tr : .ui-h-f- d

pipvp!1 r-iiil .7 Sli Aryt; :thil.ii. rm I

upon 'iivrrhi.u tit'i at(rnta ir u .11 iii-- t

proliUbtiir ntie. . "fmaupir rt V .
17 I) ievrv f Si ntl i r:n ri - TTj?:titi

(14 tlttel fill (lvnil.tl .11 Lbesf. VK.Ei,rifru not ainiii. Inut a .fnaenii TiiMofv nvii!, THE
NATIONAL. J.U DtrfMimM. whicatro.

ro i l'RE .4 ( OLD IORUT.
Ail initrti.iH rv'Hiini th? moTiey :f it
oUh to i ii I'm, E. W. 'tnv ii;nturv
an HHfh Imx.

IT PAYS
to aiivurti.se in a livt; ami ate

uewsp;iM'r. Fr rt suits
trv

The POST.
14Hj1teefffrrfrf

Patents
s

ia

Guaranteed Under

te 520,000 BOND
te

THE KEYSTONE LAW VND
PATENT CO.. 107 Bctz Build-

ing, Philadelphia, wiiiiii the
only l . ii.lfd Patent sency in
tin' 'v. id. nil't-- r : in:il;e Guar-
anteed 5earth of the Patent Of-

fice Records not tiifivly heir
opinion Free of I'hiir.t'V. ;nl-ers

"f tiii .JiTKNAt. wiiii vviil

send a ikeU.'k, model r

i.f their indention.
Tliry willalVo liiv-- i a .'et' itii'.tte

of patentability which will bt of
irrPHt n.airitamt to in inventor in
raisiri'j capital.

Valid Pati'iits with the broad-
est eliiimi.iwurt'd on easy week-
ly payments. Write y.

5. 5. WILLIAMSON
at N.i. 3 Run T.VF. President.as

444. 4eefrC


